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Area stores that carry The
Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)
Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)
King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Mountainside
921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite
563 North Ave. (Leader)
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7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)
Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)
Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)
Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)
Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart
301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)
Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

DEFENSE RECORDED 8 SHUTOUTS, MORGAN 11 GOALS

Blue Devil Soccer Boys Knew
‘Defense’ Was First Priority
By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Defense was the first priority for
this year’s Westfield High School boys
soccer team that recorded eight shutouts and allowed only 18 goals in 19
games, while netting 44 goals to finish with a 13-6 record.
The Blue Devil boys finished 7-3
in conference play, 3-1 in non-conference play, went 1-1 in the county
tournament, losing to Scotch PlainsFanwood, 2-1, in double overtime in
the semifinals, and went 2-1 in the
state tournament, dropping a 2-1 decision to top-seeded Watchung Hills.

“He started in the midfield but had
to drop in the back. He was able to
contribute offensively because of his
speed and physicality,” Coach Shaw
said.
Senior co-captain Zach Sheil set
up many plays with his powerful
throw-ins and accurate corner kicks
and kept opposing forwards in check,
but he also managed to get in on the
scoring with three goals. Sheil received First Team UC and AC recognition and was the team MVP.
“Zach was a big part of our defense. He had to shut down their
forwards,” Coach Shaw said.

six goals and five assists. Landeka
was selected UC and AC Honorable
Mention.
“We thought he was going to be a
main goal scorer. We coached him
on. He missed two or three games at
the beginning of the year due to injury,” Coach Shaw said.
Offensively, senior forwards Bryon
Lessner and Sam Sokolin, Kuhn and
junior forward Matt Williams each
netted three goals. Senior forward
Jack Dumont and junior midfielders
Dereck Amadye (UC Honorable
Mention) and Kevin Irving each fired
in a goal.

David B. Corbin (October files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING GOOD POSITION ON THE BALL...Blue Devil senior Carly Freidman, No. 12, gets good position on the ball
in a game against the Union Farmers. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

LIDDY LEADS WITH 10 GOALS, SOTTUNG 6, MORGAN 5

Blue Devils Fought Injuries,
Finish 12-5-2 in Girls Soccer
By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING QUICK CONTROL OF THE BALL...Blue Devil forward Alik Morgan, No. 21, controls the ball near the
Elizabeth Minutemen goal in a game on October 1. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

Despite such a fine defensive showing, the Blue Devils and Head Coach
Eric Shaw had their work cut out for
them right off the bat and for half the
season with injuries to co-captain/
back Tom Randazzo and senior back
Danny Kuhn, which put more pressure on junior goalkeeper Koryn
Kraemer, who finished with 74 saves.
“Defending is a priority. We had to
move some guys back with injuries to
Kuhn and Randazzo. Koryn came up
big, and we got stronger when Kuhn
and Randazzo came back in October,” Coach Shaw said.
Kraemer was selected Second Team
UC and AC First Team. Senior back
Sean Tracey, a All-Union County
(UC) and All-Conference (AC) Honorable Mention, was also selected the
team’s Defender of the Year, and senior Rob Ball was also strong in the
backfield.
“Rob and Tracey were key in the
back. Rob got better as the season
went on,” Coach Shaw said.
Although spending a large portion
of his time defending in the back,
senior co-captain Jeremie Dedea
managed to shoot up front and net
two goals while contributing five assists. Dedea was selected First Team
All-UC and AC Honorable Mention
Coaches Poll.

Senior forward Alik Morgan, who
will play at Western Florida University next fall, used his finesse, quickness and outright speed to outmaneuver opposing defenders and led the
team with 11 goals. Morgan was selected First Team UC and AC and was
named team Offensive Player of the
Year.
“What a surprise! He was a great
addition with his speed and creativity. He was able to break defenders
down. He had a few shots that just
missed by an inch or two,” Coach
Shaw said.
One of those very close shots came
at the very end of regulation in the
Union County Tournament semifinal
game against Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
when the game was tied 1-1.
Junior midfielder Mike Prosuk
made good use of his height and
leaping ability to notch seven goals,
while adding four assists. Prosuk was
selected First Team UC and AC.
“We played him out wide at times,
because teams knew he was going to
get a throw-in from Sheil. It was a
definite plus with his height. He was
very quick and crafty with the ball for
a big guy,” Coach Shaw said.
Senior Mate Landeka also got himself into the thick of the offensive
onslaught and finished his season with

Injuries just would not leave this
year’s Westfield High School girls
soccer team alone, but the Lady Blue
Devils battled the adversity to finish
with a 12-5-2 overall record and a
10-1-1 record to place second in
their conference.
“I think a 12-5-2 record was a
very successful season, especially
with all of the injuries we endured.
Our conference, we actually finished
with the same record as Scotch

Buontempo Homes

Buontempo Homes was established in 1958 by Benito Buontempo.
His sons Joseph and Anthony Buontempo continued the tradition
throughout the 21st century.
Joseph Buontempo, the president of the company, travels
throughout the United States and Europe observing various
architectural designs and concepts. This has created the
embodiment of all Buontempo Homes.
When purchasing a Buontempo home, Anthony Buontempo, who
oversees all aspects of construction, carefully chooses the vendors
and craftsmen.
True attention to detail is impeccable when purchasing a
Buontempo home. The company is staffed with experienced
employees who service the home with professionalism.

Plains-Fanwood but got second
based on head-to-head play,” Blue
Devil Head Coach Alex Schmidt
said.
During the course of the season,
five seniors, including both co-captains, two juniors and a sophomore
experienced significant injuries.
“Injuries in sports are one of those
things you never plan for. We came
into the season having two girls with
ACL tears, both who would have
had major roles on our team this
year, both seniors (Becca Kraus and

Leia Desclazi). During our first
scrimmage Emily Sickles, also a
senior who would have started, tore
her ACL. During our first game,
sophomore goalkeeper Hailey Reilly
endured a concussion and during
the following game senior captain
Mary Randazzo also got a concussion,” Coach Schmidt pointed out.
In addition to the injuries, bad
timing with them also made situations worse. Randazzo played in only
four games and got re-injured just
CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

820 Carleton Road, Westfield
Spectacular New Colonial Home with unique old world
craftsmanship and state of the art construction. Five
Bedrooms, 4 baths, Gourmet Custom Kitchen, Great room,
Master suite w/walk-in closet, 2 car garage and much more.

Please contact:
Joseph Buontempo
908-578-6834
Anthony Buontempo
908-347-5554

Hye-Young Choi, Sales Associate
908-301-2015, Direct
Member of Coldwell Banker International President's
Premier-Top 1% of Sales Associates Nationwide
# 1 REALTOR - Total Production - 11 Years
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Platinum - 2002-2009
NJAR® Circle of Excellence Gold - 1987-2001. 2009-2011.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, 12/8 1-4PM • 546 Alden Avenue

Westfield. Set on a picturesque street in The Gardens, this classic 10 room, 5 bedroom, 3
½ bath colonial exemplifies traditional elegance, charm and inviting comfort with an open
flow. Many improvements include a new eat-in kitchen with stainless steel appliances,
granite counters, center island breakfast bar, adjacent family room with new powder room.
The spacious living room features a fireplace flanked by leaded glass curio cabinets,
embellished molding and sunroom/library with new built-in bookcases. A banquet size
formal dining room with bay window opens to the family room and kitchen. The second
floor offers 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a third floor bedroom and storage. A newly remodeled
recreation room and bright laundry room complement an already spacious home. In addition,
new high velocity central air, new interior and exterior paint, and new roof. Conveniently
located with nearby schools, town and park.
$999,000.

Warren. Traditional elegance abounds in this 12 rooms, 6 bedrooms, 6 ½ bathroom, Chateau like
colonial set on 1.5 acres in the desirable Kingswood Estate section of Warren. Country living at its
best with the conveniences of nearby highways, shopping and eateries. The engaging architecture is
a welcoming picture of symmetry, grace and imposing design. The 2 story entry opens to the living
room with custom built-ins, formal dining room, custom outfitted library, well-equipped kitchen and
breakfast room, guest suite with full bath and laundry. The second floor features an exceptional
master bedroom with sitting room, dressing area, luxurious bath and two sided gas fireplace. 4 more
spacious bedrooms with 4 full baths complete 2nd flr. The fully remodeled walk-out basement employs
a full bath, new kitchen, wine cellar, great room and completely tiled floor. The newer in-ground pool
and spa is surrounded by a private park-like property with a regulation Bocce ball court. 3 car garage,
multi-zone heat and central air, sprinkler system, all underground utilities.
$1,499,000.

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
Westfield Office • 209 Central Avenue • 908-233-5555 x 169
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